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Student Bulletin 

Road Safety 

Following further complaints from drivers we have decided that from now on the 

pedestrian gate at the Hilton Avenue end will be closed in the mornings.  
 

Apologies for the inconvenience, but this will encourage people to use the zebra 

crossing. 
 

John Rubinstein 

Calling all L6 Tutor Reps and Deputies 

It’s the time of the year to elect new L6 college council members who will be  

voted by you.   

 

This year for the first time candidates will need to submit a two minute video via 

webcam explaining why they think they should be part of the  

college council.   

 

Don’t worry if you can’t do this at home, we have set up a webcam booth so you 

can do this during your lunch time or break. If you’re interested please contact 

Samantha Evans (sevans@woodhouse.ac.uk). The closing date is Friday 16  

October, so don’t delay.  

 

Samantha Evans 

Reports 

Your first set of reports this year should become visible on the Dashboard on 

Monday 12 October.   

 

All students are asked to comment thoughtfully (and in good English) about this 

feedback and when you have done so, this will be read by your tutor.  A key 

grade is the grade you are working at now, compared with your MAG which is 

the one which an average student with your GCSEs would be getting.  If your 

CWG is above your MAG, well done.  If not, you need to consider what you can 

do to improve so that you avoid underachieving.   

 

The next report will be in December so you will be able to see if what you do 

now has made a difference in  a few weeks’ time.  

 
Ian Hooper 



 

Come and explore Spanish culture through classic films such as Volver and 

El Laberinto del Fauno. 

 

Wednesday lunchtimes 1.30pm - 2.30pm 

Room 16 

 
Esther Perez  

When:  This week, Tuesday - Friday   

Where:  The social area 

Time:   11.00am - 11.15am 

 

An opportunity to buy this once in a life time hoodie to remember all the 

friends you have made here at Woodhouse. 

 
You will be able to have your nickname printed on the back.  Available in a 

variety of colours.  Don’t miss out! 

 
Yvette Ruchniewicz 

Spanish Film Club 

U6 - Order Your Leaver Hoodies Memorabilia Now! 

Congratulations to the Winners of the Woodhouse 

Poetry Competition! 

1st place:  Amara Noveal 

2nd place:  Nir Maor 

3rd place:   Rosemary Evans  

 

Their poems can be found on the English department notice board. 

 
Laura Wall 
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Uni-Link members attend subject events such as lectures, tasters, a summer 

school, application help, plus e-mentoring up to year 13. 

 

Applications and Information: http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/

widening-participation/activities/uni-link 

 

Criteria apply.  Deadline: Thursday 15 October. 
 

Joanna Greatwich 

This is a live event with powerful testimonies designed to make the  

audience aware of the tragedy and suffering a road traffic crash can cause. 
It emphasises the five key causes: Speed, drink/drug driving, seatbelts, peer 

pressure and distractions. 

 

I am looking for 15-20 students to attend this event on Wednesday 21  
October.  Students who attend the event will then help the team at Safe 

Drive Stay Alive promote road safety at college. 

 

Please email Kali Nicolaou to register your interest at  

knicolaou@woodhouse.ac.uk   

 
Kali Nicolaou 

UNI LINK- Link Up to UCL and Get Ahead with 

your Uni Application 

Safe Drive Stay Alive Road Safety Campaign  

Offers and Promotions of the Week 

 This week is National Curry Week , look out for lots of excit-

ing new curry dishes at lunch time. 

 

 Breakfast: 8.30am – 9.30am, hash browns are back on the menu, you 

can buy them as part of your breakfast or individually. 

 

 Cakes and lovely bakes. 
 

 Apple and orange offer, two for 50p, continues until further notice. 
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